
East Coast, NYC
July 28-29, 2018

This event is being organized by Russian Adoptees, a nonprofit 
organization that supports both the general and the personal needs 
of persons adopted from Russia and the former USSR.
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Привет! Hi! We are excited to offer a unique experience for Russian 
adoptees this summer in NYC from July 28-29. We welcome any 
Russian adoptees to participate in this opportunity to meet other 
adoptees and celebrate our culture together.

Please review this packet for detailed information about the 
weekend’s events and activities. Contact us with any additional 
questions and we look forward to meeting you! Thank you! Спасибо!

CONTACTS
Event page:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1515572061873841/
Russian Adoptees group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/russianadoptees/

David Schunk
President
David.Schunk@comcast.net

Anna Matveychuk
Event Coordinator
annacm08@gmail.com

Hannah Vuozzo
Event Coordinator
hannah@vuozzo.com
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SATURDAY
10 a.m. - noon Check-in Airbnb
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Reception Airbnb

Introductions
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. Lunch Airbnb
2:30 - 4 p.m. Activity TBD
4:30 - 6 p.m. The High Line Manhattan
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Cocktails Airbnb

Dinner
8:30 - 10 p.m. Free time Airbnb

SUNDAY
8 - 9 a.m. Breakfast Airbnb

Informative session
9 - 10 a.m. Free time Airbnb
10 a.m. Check-out* Airbnb
11 - 1 p.m. Brighton Beach Brooklyn
1 - 2 p.m. Lunch (optional) Manhattan
2 p.m. Departure Manhattan

*Belongings can be stored in event teams’ vehicles until departure
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AIRBNB
To provide a comfortable and affordable setting for you to connect 
with other adoptees, the planning committee will reserve an 
apartment that sleeps 12-16 people in Jersey City, NJ.

We ask that attendees who wish to stay overnight in the apartment 
split the rental cost. If you intend to utilize these accommodations, 
we will collect $50 per person (includes accommodations and 
food), cash or check, made out to Anna Culmone. For those who 
do not stay overnight in the apartment, the cost is $18 per person 
(includes food). See the cost breakdown on the next page.

This property is $371/night and sleeps 7-16 people. There are 
different options for sleeping.
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ITEM COST
Transportation*

Train $10

Lodging

Airbnb $37 (10 ppl)

Meals

Saturday

Lunch $6

Dinner $6

Sunday

Breakfast $6

Other (e.g. museum) $10

TOTAL** $75

*Travel to NYC

not included

**Total per person 

dependent on 

number of guests
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Payment in cash or 

check:

$18 or $55



To which airport should I fly?

LaGuardia Airport and John F. Kennedy International Airport are 
closest to the property.

How will we get around in the city?

To get around the city as a group, we will utilize ridesharing, public 
transit (i.e. subway, bus, etc.), and walking.

What about parking?

Free street parking near the property is not guaranteed. Attendees 
are responsible for their own vehicles.

What should I pack?

Pack clothes for two days and one night (including walking shoes), 
toiletries, cash, a rain jacket or umbrella, a cell phone, and any 
prescriptions you will need. Please avoid bringing valuable items.

Can I bring guests?

Non-Russian Adoptee guests are welcome to accompany the 
group during the off-site activities.

Who is organizing this event?

Volunteers in the Russian Adoptees Facebook group are 
coordinating the event.
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REGISTRATION
Complete this form by April 30: https://goo.gl/6ZtPt9.

Group accommodations will be booked based on the number of 
people registered by April 30. If you do not complete the form by 
that date, you are still allowed to participate in the event but must 
find alternative accommodations. We are willing to provide 
assistance for this.

We are asking for important information to ensure your comfort and 
safety during the event. If you have any questions about the 
registration process, please contact us.

CONTACTS
David Schunk
President
David.Schunk@comcast.net

Anna Matveychuk
Event Coordinator
annacm08@gmail.com

Hannah Vuozzo
Event Coordinator
hannah@vuozzo.com
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